
InPresents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUQ JUIOF

of Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently sure HabUiial Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or '
. '

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r. .!.Ititr,emostexceH,otrije ynon'
CLEANSE THE SYSTE.V "'. Tl .

When one Is IltlioiiH or i

so Til T
PURE.' BLOOD, REFttCf'UINv

HEALTH and OTRSaV
NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one is using it md al ssb
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DHUOOST FOB
ip oar1 aT'ica-r-

MANUFACTURED ONLYT3Y

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OA I.

WUISVULE, KY NEW YORK. U. V.

CARTER'S
Sp STYLE l"l?ENShiver Wm

CJOiii.
Bick Headache and relieve all tbo troubles net
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, suc-- 09
XMzzlness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
oatlog. I'aln In the Side, &c While their most
yemarktblo buccoss has been shown la curing

HeaSaeho, yet Oartor'a Llttlo LlTCr Ping an
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting lhlaannoyin?complalut,Thllo they alga
correct all disorders of thostomachtlmulatotta

'.vcr and rogula to tho bowels. Even If thoyonlj
CBiea

(Aclielhoywouiaboalmootprkelcsntothosowha
.eufcr from tils distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodncss docs notond bcro,and those
Tho once try them will find theso llttlo pills valu-
able In eomany Trays that they will not bo veil.
31og to do without them. But after alUIck hea4

(istboMcocf so many Urea that horolawhera
'vomakeourgrcat boast. OurpilLicuroHwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills xnako a doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not Gripe or

1. purse, but by Uielr gentlo action please all who
tuethem. Invialsat23centS five for $1. Bold
by druggists over; whore, or sent by nwU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
tiireeslaid oldest reliable parely cah com.

panles reprinted by

120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah.Pa.
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IV. NAILER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho oxeees of oil

hus been removed,
Is absolutely pure unit

it fs soluble.
No Chemicals
are uod In Us preparation. It
lias more than thru limn tht
ttrtngth of Cocoa lulled with
Starch. Arrowroot or Hnir&r.

I and I therefore far more eeo- -
rotting Itm than one

tliomUul, Illidcllcioui, nour.

IliaeSTKn. nnd ni4m1tnl1v tnv l,,..n1l.l.
as well as fcr pernona In health.

Kolu by Crocers cterjwhere.
W. BitKER cS: CO., Dorchester, Mass.

BR. SAHDEK'S

WITH ElECTRBo
nr. w - I KIAONETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. '4iSSK- - SUSPCHSOST.
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ONLY ONE RESCDED

Torrlbto Loss of Life in tho

North Sea.

BROWN GUN TESTEDHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report- - ShOU .00
Jltacklnff to
tOt.0O-l0Uu- W

JiAiieriiiion3 With a Now

Typo of Ordnance. CHILDREN
LEARN

TWO STEAMSHIPS IN COLLISION. CONDUCTED AT BIUDSB0R0, PA. ECONOMY.

Whliout Even a Ory of Warning Tifty-fo- ur

Sink to Eternal Sleep.

The I.oMjililiroiv Collide" With the-- 1'ol'cst
City, hiiiI Hip I.nttol-- ! tn the llnltnm,
Carrying tlllh Ir All on Hoard llncept
the G'uptiilii No Trnen of the Wreck
C'iui bo round After a- - Dillirent Seurch
Duly Meagre lletullsof tho Accident.
London, Feb. 27. A fenrful disaster,

Invollug the loss of fifty-fou- r lives, lias
occurred In tho North Sea, oil the coast
of Yorkshire, England.

The full details have not yet been ro-- -

celved.
It appears from brief dispatches that

the two llrltlsh steamships, the Forest
Queen and tho Loughbrow, come Into
collision near tho promontory known as
Flamborough Head, which rises, with
the lighthouse that crowns It, to a height
uf 214 feet nbovo tho North Sea.

The collision appears to have coma
without tho slightest warning. The two
vessels crashed togetfier, tho bow of the
Loughbrow cutting tho'Forest Queen in
two.

In an instant, almost without u cry,
the Forest Queen sank, and overy soul on
board, passengers and crew, to the num
ber of lifty-llv- with ono exception, were
drowned.

The captain of tho Forest Queen, being
on deck at tho time of the disaster, ap-
pears to have been pulled on board of the
Loughbrow.

I he latter vessel was considerably
damaged, but not enough to sink.

I he greatest excitement reigned at
Flamborough when tho news became
known, and boats pushed out to the
sceno to see what could bo done in saving
life.

Tho wreck of tho Forest Queen had.
liowover, utterly disappeared.

Farther news is awaited with great
anxiety.

lhe vessels seem to have been coast
wise steamers.

DESPERATE AFFRAY.

btcHinslilp I'lromen ltiritc;o In o riglit.
With fatal ltults.

New Oiileans, Feb. 27. A desperato
affray occurred here which resulted in'
the death of .Pat Uandley and John
Cople.

The two men bad a light with Mike
"Walsh. Walsh was whipped and agreed
to meet Uandley and fight it out.

They met on Tchoupitoulas nnd Erato
Btrcets. After some "words Handloy
drew a revolver.

Walsh pulled a razor and with one
blow almost severed Hundley's head from
his body. Uandley fell to the ground a
corpse.

Cople then interferd and aleo had his
throat cut from ear to car. Ho died on
the way to the hospital. Walsh was
arrested.- -

All tho. parties are steamship firemen.

lSenl IJuw's Kecovery.

Portland, Mo., Feb. 27. Ncal Dow,
the noted advocate of prohibition, lias
almost entirely rocovcred from his recent
.severe attack of the grip. Six weeks
heuce he will reach his feStli birthday,
and his recovery from the deadly ail-
ment that has proved fatal to so many
younger and more vigorous men is re-

garded by tho physicians as nothing
short of miraculous.

8tHlT Worker-- . Strike.
Chicago, Fob. 27. Three hundred staff

workers at tho World's Fair grounds
have gone on strike because their em-
ployers refused their demand for a gen-
eral iucreaso In wages of two cents an
hour. It is not believed that tho strike
will cause any delay in the work of decor-
ating the Fair buildings.

Verdict for the llefeiiduntM.
Hahtfoiid, Conn., Feb. 27. The jury

in tho case of John S. Parsons, of Union-vill-

against Dr. George C. Jarvls, of
Hartford, and Dr. Emuiett C. King, of
Uuionville. for $15,000 for alleged mal-
practice in setting and treating, his
broken legs, has returned a verdict for
the defendants.

Not Guilty.
Taunton, Mass., Fob. 27. A verdict of

not guilty hus been rendered in the case
of Dr. Ann Cliace, Mrs. Eliza Morso and
C'harjes R. Chace, of Now Bedford, tho
first charged us principal and the latter
two as accessories In un alleged criminal
abortion causing the death of Olaru Bur-
gess of Marlon.

suit for mion.ooo,
Findlav, Ohio, Feb. 27. Col. J. It,

Montague, of New York, has brought
suit against James A. Wells and Saipuol
J. Tappan, two waaltliy glass manufact-
urers of this city, for $100,000 dumages
for ullugod defamation of his character
and injury to his btuinetw.

Kpencur Alpuutfh Demi,
Tiienton, N. J., Feb. 27. Spencer M.

Alpaugh, of tho firm of Alp.iugli &
Magowun, tho largifet pottery concern in
the United States, Is ilwul in Jackso-
nville Fla., ol pneumouiu. lie was lifty
yearn old ami conuected with a number
of Trenton enterprises.

Will IteslKIl May 1.

Wateiitown, N. Y., Feb. 27- Ueorge
II. Qleasou, who has been Collector of
the Port of OtfdeuHliurgU tor two years,
publishes u letter to the Kepublicaoj of
lint district aiiuounuiuu; that on account
of his private business uo will retigu his
office on May 1.

Chuiiillur Mine t'he KxtliiKiiiolieil.
Dui.uTii, Minn., Feb. 27. The lire

Willi li lint, been lauit, for the last four
tl.i) h in the Ciwtiiillt r mine at l'ly, ou the

rrn.iiWin raii'e, ha-- , iieeii extfaulslied,
tint' muii i t l.i'i wliile lighting the
tlttuii i

K. .nil i u '. i . i :l .m Jlnu.i.
pHAbrouu, l'a . FlIi '7 in Oi libs,

the kaimutii and l'l iini-- , ti.tliaV-ghu- r,

of llulTalo, engage uu lu a wretllng
mutch at the Ojieiu llouiw here. Uibbs
Was ataugleil into iusuuslbillty and muy
die.

ABsowwae pure
SALTON LAK- - GROWING.

Fears Tlmt 100 Miles or Sotitlmrn I'mlllc
Truck l 111 he Submerged.

Salton, Col., Feb. 27. From present
Indications tho desert lake hero will bo
much larger than last year. At present
tho lako is about half a mllo wide and,
after running along the Southern Pacific
track about two miles, extends off out
nf sight to the south.

At this timo last year there was not a
drop of water visible, although there
was a few inches bolow tho surface of the
sink. It was not until several months
later that tho floods occurred in the Gila
nnd Colorado rlvors,-cause- d by melting
snows, nnd only in August that the water
in Saltun Sink began to attract attention.
The snows in tho mountains at present
are heavier thou for years, and, coming
ns the water will when thoy melt on the
laild already in large part saturated, a
lake of unexampled extuut will probably
be created.

Old residents bollevo that about ono
hundred miles of tho track for the
Southern Pacific which lies In the desert
belo'v sea level will be overflowed.

CAPTURED GARZA'S DIARY.

Tlio ltevoliitlonlal, llelntr Olnsely l'rnssed,
Drop It With Ills Kevulvur.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. .27. Mrs. Captain
Ilourke has received a letter from her
husband tolling of a brush he and a
follow captain had with Garza, tlio Mex-

ican bandit, and two members of his
band. The letter was dated at Garza's
lianch.

Captain Bourko and Captain Chase,
with a small detachment of troops, were
out locating u now post lio'rth of Fort
Iiinggold when they met Garza and gave
chase.

Tho revolutionists were so closely
pressed that Garza dropped his ivory-handle- d

revolver, his spurs, his saddlo
and finally hiB personal diary.

These were taken by Captain Bourke,
who holds them us trophies of the cluisc.

Captain Bourke states that Garza's
diary was filled with fulsome notes of
Garza's greatness.

DE COBAIN EXPELLED.

Tho Vote of Impulsion Unnnlmounlj
Fussed by l'urllunient.

London, Feb. 27. In tho Houso ol
Commons, Mr. Balfour moved that Mr.
Edward S. De Cobaln, Member for tho
Southern Division of Belfast, be expelled
for refusing to appear in his seat on the
summons of the Speaker, and answer
the charges made agulnst mm.

It is well known that Do Cobain has
made no serious attempt to refute the
accusations of gross immorality; that he
has fled across the sea to avoid the action
pending against him in the courts, and
that ho still remains at Boulogne-sur-me- r

on a false plea of sickness.
The motion of expulsion was passed

unanimously.

Nuvnl Notes.
Washington, Feb. 27. The training

ship. Portsmouth has urrived at tho hur- -

bauoes.
The United States steamship Adams,

which goes into commission on .March
will be attached to the Pacific station.

The Nuvy Department is advised that
the Boston left Callao y for ban
Fiaucli-co- .

The seveuth payment of $57,105 to the
Richmond Locomotive Works, of. Rich-
mond, Va., on the machinery of tho
Texas, nus ueen tnaue uy tno jn avy De-

partment.

Died from n lion's ltlte.
SntiNUFiELU, Ohio, Feb. 27. A year

ago towls Aslier, a prominent merchant,
was bitten by a hog lie wus attempting
to dive into a pen. Last Friday u black
spot appeared ou .his tongue, and soon
spread over t.u whole surface. Then the
organ began to swell. Despite the efforts
of physicians tho swelling continued
until his mouth was stretched wide
opeu and filled with the enormously
swelled orgitu. Yesterday he died from
bloodpoisouiug which is duo to the bite
received a year ago.

.Will Not Abandon Her loaessIotis.
Behun, Feb. 27. Frelhorr Marschall

Bleberstelu, Imperial Minister of For
eign Allulrs, has announced to the liud
get Coulmitteuof tlio lteichstug thut tho
government has decided not to abandon
the German possessions In tho south
western portion of Africa under any con
sider atlous, ut least not lor some time.

A

PLEASANT

T MonNiNfs tVffl nmhHT ano
tW ANU MY CUMULI. XI UN lii UET I UH.

My doctor mys it acts loniiy on tho loiach,itcr and kidny sni . i, m ptfiitum luxuttve. itiU
uruiik is ntuub imui mm hi j)itirva fur
iw uuuy an it'n. ii in

Ali dtugguts M lit .ii unil i (ypwknB?
Muy one 1 ninth .lleilirliio

vvn i .icli iliii. iii uruw Ut beKi.y.i&fili'n'i

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Larvast and oheapest slock In town.

Artistic rainling, Graining and Decorating I

J. P. GARDEN,
, lai W. Centre Bt.. BllKNANDOAlt

M. Latirler Nut to ltfaign.
Ottawa, Out., Feb. 27. There Is no

truth in the report to the effect Uiit M.
Laurler hn determined, at the first Lib-ora- l

caucus, to resign the Opposition
leadership. Tho story wasevidently in-

vented for use on the stump and is with-
out tlio slightest foundation in fact.

Tavii Liberal ltalthnorenus.
Baltimore, Feb. 27. George W. and

Edwin A. Abell have given $300 for the
relief of the families of tho two firemen
injured In tho Abell blocK flro Wednes-
day afternoou. The people are very poor.

The plague of breaking lamp-chimne-ys

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac-bet- h's

"Pearl-top"- & "Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are lough and out of propor
tion : misnis anu missnapen ;

they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Iwo sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-to- p

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough aeainst heat.

Call tor "I'earl-to- p or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Qeo. A. Macbeth & Co.

Eaiterthia year will be ou Sundey.
April litn.

Sjrvo Your Baby u Good Turn
By sending to J. M. Hillan's or O. J. Jlc-

Uarlhy's drug store, for a free ssmp'o
b'ltile of l)r. Hand's Colic C'iro. 'It in- -

stantly cures colic pains and is free from
dHiigerous drugs.

AH the world loves a loyer, and ah
women love a wedding gowu.

A Mystory Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty aul educated Kins eloping with
negroes, tramps and orachuien. The well
Known specialist, Dr. Franklin Mll", says all
such elrls are more or lss hysterical, nervous,
very Imp islvo, unbalanced; usually subject
to headache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, lm
mmlerata crylnir or laughlnc. These show a
weaK nervous syBtem for which there Is no
remedv equal to Heiorailve Nervine. Trial
bottles and a line book, contalnluc many
marvelous cures, tree n' 0. 11. llagenbuclvs
drugstore, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Miles' celebrate 1 New Heart Cure, the finest
of heart tonics. Cures fluttering, short
bi cut u, etc

Not a few persona make tueir um-
brella their constant companion.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most ul

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses luvarlobly cure the wo-- st cases oi
JoiiKh, Croup, and Ilrouchllls, while Its won-lerl-

success lu the cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel Id the history of medicine,
since It's nrsl discovery It has been sold on a
ruarantee, a test which no other medicine
--an stand. It you have u Cough we earnestly
isk you to try it. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and
11.(A). If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back:
ame. Use Shlloh's I'orous Plaster. Bold by
3. II. Uagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
aoya streets.

Weather changes are very sudden
auu very niarueil tula winter.

Height of Oruolty.
Nervous women seldom receive the sym-

ptoms tb-- y deserve. Wht eol en the pictures
of health, they aro constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from theso unfortunates
Is the helsht or craelty. They liavo a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, flutierlng,
Salu Inside, weak and hungry spells, and

swelling ofauklen, oppression, I'liok-iiur- ,

smothering and dropsy. I)r Miles' New-Hea-

Cure is Just the thing forthera. Kor
tbernerv usaoss, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Heat rallve Nervl e Is unquuled. Finetreat seou "Heart and Nervous Olsoane" and
marvelous tesllinouiaN tree. Bold andguaranteed by U. 11. Uagenbuch.

The piano stool has evolved into a
long hard wood bench.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per

haps or tbo sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can utiord for the sake of saving SO

cenU, to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know froin exiwrlenre that Million's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never fulls. This
4zplalns why more than a Mllllou Bottles
vvtre sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne Cough at once Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Buck, Hide or
Chest, use Hhlloh's I'orous Plaster. Bold by
0. 11. Hagonbuol, N. K. corner slain audLloyd streets.

The Htm npnt is beiug blamed for
everythlngjust now,

Nkw York, Feb. 20, 10 .
Oents; For several years I sull'tfred from

Inillgootton and dyspepsia. I was under coil'
Slant treatment I nun it 1(1' rent physicians,
aud finding no relief, I went to Kuiope, und
In furls was (rented by HupeeUlliit In stomach

who also failed to make a cure. Two
mobihs i go I beard of the Caetus Ilhiod Cure,
and determined to try It. Alter taking a few
I'Ol'le I wiu cnroil. I am onlv too ulal to
recommend o valuable a medicine to those
kiilioled with the same dUease

P. KITZSIMMONB,
1' 1 Wost'JOthstro t.

l'nr sale at Klrlln's Drug HUire, Forgnsou
House lUoolr.rtberundoili I'm.

Our oliurolies might bo better nt-(e-

Jed tli tu they tire.

Mtlofl' Derve aud Idvor Pills
.Vet on a new principle regulat'ng the
liver, stom&oh and bowels throuuh tht ntrvttnew uukki very. nr. utiss' fills speedily
Jure blUoviatieiM. hail lain, tnrrild liver, nllea.
ooustlpallon. unequulea for moo, womsn,
alilUlren. ttmallest, mlhleat.siirestf 60doses,
Kcts. Bamples Free, at 0. II. llagenbueh'i
urii oiure,

The Tea:s Pronounoed by Experts Com

pletely Successful

A Complete fltin Not Vet Finished, but a
Cylllitler Representing; the I'owder
Chuniher or t l'lvo-Inr- li It 11 u Used
lteglstored Ounce f R3,RS0 l'liiinds to

the Hiunre Inch Obliitned by Tlireo anil
INiuuds of I'owiler.

Binusuoiio, Pa., Feb. 27. The system
of great gun construction known as tho
Brown segmental tube wire-woun- d

method whlth, it Is Claimed, is destined
to revolutionize the fabrication of heavy
ordnance, Underwent a completely suc-

cessful trial under Government auspices
at tho works of tho Pennsylvania Dia
mond Drill and Manufacturing company
here.

Tlio Brown gun consists of a tube
formed of accurately adjusted segments
of Bteel extending from breech tojmuzzle,
wrapped with many layers of steel wire,
applied under heavy pressure, nnd lined
with nu Inner tttbo to carry the rilling
and endure the wear and tear of repeated
tiring.

A complete gun has not yet been fin
ished, but u sample cylinder, represent-
ing the powder-chamb- of a fivc-luc- h

gun, was subjected to trial last summer
at Fort Wadsworth.

Both ends of the cylinder were closed
with screw plugs, leaving a small vent
for tho oscnpe of gas, and two shots were
fired. Tho pressuro registered was
enormous, and abundantly proved the
strength of the system, but at the second
discharge tlio .crew plugs became
jammed, and after repented failures to
release them, the trial was abandoned.

It was then subsequently found, after
the plugs had been cut out, that some of
bet (.crew threads had been upset by tho
escape of gas.

Since then Mr. Brown has been busy
experimenting and preparing a now cyl-
inder for trial, under the supervision of
Lieut. Whistler of tho Fifth Artillery,
specially detailed by tho government for
the puiwi e.

YesU'. i.i;.' a publio trial was made of
tho umy i . ii .er in the presenco of a
large num or members of the company
and ordnance experts, among whom were
Judge Henry A. Glldersleeve, tho counsel
for the company.

The party arrived at tho works at noon
and preparations were Immediately made
for tlio firing tests. Tho cylinder to
be tried represented ns beforn the
powder chamber of a live-inc- h rilled gun
and consisted of twelve steel segments
threo inches thick, covered with two
inches of wire wrapping In thirty-on- e

courses and lined with a lube half an
inch thick.

The external diameter of tho cylinder
was a trifle under sixteen inches, and its
lengtli about two feet. Profiting by the
experience of last summer, Mr. Brown
had encased the cylinder in a cast steel
jacket, both ends of which were closed
with screw plugs, tho upporono of which
was perforated by a vent inct
lu diameter.

Two crusher gauges were screwed into
the lower plug and a preliminary shot of
one pound of coarse graimd blackcannon
powder was fired to warm up the piece.
It exploded without report, but with a
flzz like a colossal squib.

Two pounds and a half of powder were
then placed In tho tube, and Lieutenant
Whistler ordered the crowd back while
hej adjusted the electric primer.

A touch of the firing key was accom-
panied by a sound that resembled the
sudden release of steam from a safety
valve, and a jet of flame and sinoko shot
up into the air for thirty feet.

Tho gauges registered a pressure of
115,200 pounds to the square inch. The
noxt shot with two nnd three-quarte- r

pounds of powder gave 42,337 pounds
pressure.

Throe pounds of powder gave 47,720
pounds, and threo anil one-fourt-h pounds
of powder gave tlio enormous pressure of
C2,S50 pounds to the square inch. The
highest pressure used in modern guns
does not exceed 35,000 pounds.

All tho exports agreed that tho trial
could not have been more successful, and
all joined in admiring the perfection
with which the segments of the cylinder
hud been assembled, t lie linos of juncture
being invisible except in the strongest
light.

The company expects to have a com-
plete gun ready for trial before mauy
weeks.

POWDERLY VERY ILL.

Uo litis Ileell Onulhied tn III, lionin Since,
the Atturk on Tiiexla'y."

St. Ixiuis, Mo., Feb. 27. T. V. Pow-ilerl- y,

hoad of the Knights of Labor, is
confined to his room nt tho Richelieu
Hotel, his physician having otdered
complete rest.

He was seized with a heart trouble
whllo addressing tho People's party con
ferenee at Music Hall, Tue&duy, turned
pale, reeled and for a moment It seemed
that ho would have to be taken from-Ui- e

hull. But he revived and reBuniod his
speech.

Ho has not been able to leave his room
since.

Heart trouble h interfered with his
work for the last two years. He may bt.
forced to renlgn his official position.

V, S. O'llrlen Aritwtud.
llAKitisBuaa, Pa., Feb. 27. W. K

O'llrlen hua been arretted nt Emporium,
Couienin County, by tinier of Insurance
Commissioner Luper for collecting pre-
miums for three niytUioal fire insurance
oompMiiies, and one ooinpauy whoje

was miostttted.

t'hlll and Our l'ulr.
Feb. 27. t hill has de

clined alio.thei' to jiai'iU lmie in the
World's Fair ai l.'hrSu)r ou tne plea thut
.die tauuot otford It. Lieuii iiitut Harlow, j

the United States World's l' 'iii' Commla- -

si oner, leaves shortly for Wa.liluntou.

11 ov. SleKlnley's l'rovlaiiiutliiu.
(Jiu.uiiBus, Ohio, Feb. 27. Uov. Mu- -

Kuiley has issued a proclamation to thu
people of Uhlo caning lor aid (or Ku.xta t
twenty millions of starving.

f Tmxther If by tto uso of

WolfrsftCMEBIacKifg
you save one pair of Shoes a year, and
abottlo at 20 cents laetnthroo
for how many years blat Ttluf v
year's saving In shoe Loatl r k

10C Will pay for 1l.r Cct 10c
ofCImiiliiK IMhIiiWI (. . f.- -.y U UluHH Ytfu Iti ( Kali , X10C Kmeralil.Oiml. lOC

Qq or other Costly OlaM. 1

& FOR GLAGS " no IT.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It is a wamleis shoe, with no tack or wax threadto hurt thefi-ct- : mado of tho best lino

and easy, and because tee male more shoes of thtgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals band-Bew- ed

shoos costing from to $3.(X.
C5C OOCrntihip llaiid-neu-fc- !, the flnmt calf

shoe ever offered for tS'UWj rouala French)
imported shoes v hlch cost from $.( to $12.1)0.QtA 00 I.nn.l-Siuc- d Welt Hine. Una calf.P" eomfurtaulo and durable. The best
shoo ever offered at this price I same crade as custo-
m-made shoes cost Ins from to $'JJJl.
CO 30 1'ollco Hhort Farmers, ltaltror.fl MmPwi andletterLarrlersallwearthcm; tlnocatf.BeamiMs, smooth lnshlt. heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair will wear a year.
GO 50 fluo cni; no better shoe ever offered at0Ma this prlcr, ona trial will convincu thosawho want a shoo for comfort and service.CO i!3 nnd b'i.llO Worlilncmr.n'n shoespzm oro very strong and durable. Those who
iiiTo given inem a inai win ivrnr no other make.soys Worn hvthn I invu iivprvwhpmi thuvratlon their merits, m tho lnrrpiuf ng sales show.
R nHSoc l;i.O(. Jlnndfeved shoo, besttLC4ll ICS Honsola, very stylish; enuahiFreDchj
Imported, shoes eostlmrfrom 81.U) to 6.(i.

ami $1,7. "hoo for
Misses are tho best flneUongola. Htylltii aud durable.Iniitlon. See that W. I iJouglas' namo andprice are stamped oa the bottom of each shoe.nr TAKE NO SUHSTITUTK.ITnsUt on lornl advertlied dealers
IV. 1j JJOUULAti. Jlrochton.niaas. ltliT

JOSEPH BALL,
ISortli niilii St., SUcrinndoali

DR. THEEU
Boo North Fourth 8t.,

bl iKca.
a nulbe t.eriuaii amrrl.u

Sfclali.i In OietnlvtlStaw. wboU
ti,i i. me Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility 8po
cl.ll Diseases i

b".3or'eThroat Mouth.
. ,ni ., nmjii' rmpuoni, wi m

fc.rd L'lo-- bwdllo.,, Irrlutlooa,
luHamiuatloti and Bnnnlng.,
Htrluturea, Weainen ooil Earl)

Suar lo.t owmurr. w.a mental anxiety. RlnneT on
Blai lr nlK'aie. and all Pln.aw. rf,ultlnr from

In i or Orrwort. Kecent ea. turfi In 4 w 10 j.l
at one.. Do onl lo.. hop, no malur wbat jaJ-U,l-n

Oorlor. Qnaek. Family nr lloipltal I'hjelcUn n.e fallaa.
Dr. THERt eun. ponitively nd l,ljnut rrBi
tailne... otn. Trja. Minni. oi mnTiio.. roirri,ri4Tl"0
u.ani.aa. rleh ar rf ""nd P .lamp fpr bOOK
'TRUTH' ,po,!nf Ouaek. ondp, .worn letlroonla.a.

Il.u, dallr from l '' 6 to Ted. and
S u, 1ft. Snnd.i 9 Hll 1J. TTrilo ft eall and b.

For Befercnoea ae Wcln. "d Saturda; rail, dall Tlnam,

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see a fine display oi BroUanft
tshoes, go to

W. S. SNYOEII'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastoller's old stand,)

corner Coal nnd J nrcliii bin.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best ityle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

r Cor Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A flue Hue ol (Jhnlne CJHOCEIUKH

Nuts nnd Uuudles.

I'.tultry of all Kind.
Mr. Oostlet r'oalves his crean trues: dallv

Irom the olt marhols, which Is a miranteeto hisimi niinrj lli ittliey will receive fresh
E )u wn- - n iiuyi k irom nun,

mam m mm
U U aCT U tS ISV B BIB Hall 11 U

Cnslly. Oulcklv. Pormanantlv rteatored.
Veukue,,. ervou,iie lleblllty. and all

the train of evils from early errors or later excesses
the reaulis of overwork, sickness, irnrry, eto. lull
strenfitb, development, and. bine given to every
oivan and portion of tho body. Blmplo, natural
methods. Immealste Impnivuuient . ruilure
lauioBslble. t.mjo refereuees. lloek. cxplanaUoiis

ndproufs mailed (sealed) free. Address
crib medioau co., duffalo, h. y

CHRIS. KOSSLER'S
ALOON MD RESTAURANT

ail N. Jlaiu St., ijui;iiiil..ah.
T(, lj Jjest (ock of JPrT, AVs, ipnrx, is

It will pay
any
want

ono
oi

In WALL PAPER
to send 8c. to pay porlatte un our beuuurul line of
over 100 iiiuti'he.1 sample, nt low ewl prli-- n.

AddniM 1'. 11. CiUV. in Ulgb bt., 1'rovluuuoo, R. L


